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0Universities act
The University of Aberta is

produciflg ils own version of the
flCW universities act, which willl
rovide the legislative

U'sework for post secondary
education in the province.

A commnittee, established by
the board of govemnors Iast
spring, bas been engaged in the
massive task of declding what
te Act should contain.

Thle governiment has stated
it would h ave the new Act ready
in 18 months.

Composed of board
academlic and non-academnie staff
meînbers andstudents, the
jO.memiber body should have a
rough draft of the Act
cOmpieted witbin two weeks.

That draft will liely go to
the board and to the institute of
law reforin and research for
discussion.

A final draft wHil be handed
ta the govemfmeflt somnetime
next f ali.

Participation by post
secofldary institutions in the
witing of sucb an Act is
importanlt, said Max Wymnan,
outgoing university president.

Wymnan said there are
dangers in having the
goernmeiit draw up the Act
without input from th e
universities.

"lThere may be somne
~jusunderstanding ... the Act may
be unclear," he said.

"What the universities worry
&bout is that government will
take too mnuch power."

In an interview with
Gateway, Wymnan said he
believes the university and
government are after the saine
goals in post secondary
education, but they have
diffrent ideas about procedure.

Other universities are
moving in the samne direction as
the U of A and have set up their
own review bodies.

Fees
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The advantage of the new

systemis l its flexibility sinoe a
student can concentrate bis
courses in one termn.

Thus,> if a student takes ail
six haif courses In one term fees
would be $200; taking five in
the first terni and one i the
second wouid cost $267.50; and
tour in the first term and two in
the second $335.

Alex Cairns, regstrar, said
the adjusiment might encourage
an influx of part-time students,
'aithouçh that wasn't our

purpose.,
"We felt that we had to

remedy what we considered an
inequitable situation," hie said.

There are about 3,800
part-imne and 18,400 full-timne
students attending unlversity.

The university of Calgary,
for example, has established a
senate committee, which bas
conducted informai discussions
with the board committee.

At a general faculties
council meeting in January,
Wyman sais he would prefer
having the unîversities band
together and formn a commiltee
to make recommendations on
the new Act.

Ope

JPBSUi rgl'
A dismal turnout of 123 for

last Friday's GFC Arts
byelection saw KCimbail Cariou
defeat Kevan Warner by a vote
count of 77 bo 46.

Donald Bell was earlier
awarded an Arts seat by
acclamation for filing bis
nomination by the first deadline.

While lie said he hasn't given
the matter loo much tbought,
one area he would like to see
changed is the powers granted to
GFC.

For the resources available,
he feels the council bas too
many responsibillties, some of
which should be turned over to
the board of governors.

Frustration has seemed ta
mark the relationship between
the university and the
govemment, which is often
referred to as "that place on the
other side of the river" by
academics.

Dlsmayed by the sudden
growtb of the department
academies have been critical o
what they consider a lack of
consultation and a patriarchal
attitude on the part of the
goverument.

Wyman bas been vocal
about govemment intrusions
mbt thse running of universities.
But as president lie basn't
experienoed the communication
problems other academics have.

"I cai talk to the minister
Sof advanced education) anytime

want, > but I think that' s not
enough," declared Wyman.

Problems arise when a group
of individuals like the board of
governors of GFC try ta
communicate witb the
d ep a rt me nt. M os t
communication is tbrough
wrilten correspondence, wbich
often is intermittent.

"We've had a fair amount of
consultation as far as meetings
go," Wyman added.

Wyman bands over thse
reigns of the university ta Harry
Gunning dean of cbemistry, in
July, 1974.

By the trne the new
Universities Act is drafted,
Wyman wiIl probably be
returnîng from a year's
sabbatical leave. During bis leave
he plans to research and write
two mathemnatics books.

He'll return to the
University of Alberta in
September 1975 ta teach
mathemnatics.
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-I CHI NG" - The Book of Changes
If you are confounded by thé~ need for making decisions in a

world made unpredictable by changing values, systems and
alterations in life, then "I CHING"l the "Book of Changes," will
-4ppeaI ta yoti - expecjally if you çonsider yourself an intellectual
and probably above such things as going ta the Gypsy tea room to
have your furtune told from damp tea leaves. Even the intellectual
lias to faoe the fact that life lias Witbin it the necessity to make
decisions, and living is decision manifesting by action.

Understanding "I CHING" improves your ability to make
intelligent decisions for action in any circumstances. It lias the added
psychological boost that you can retain the image of being an
intellectual without actually revealing that you are interested in
fortune telling. The "Book of Chamges" is probably the most
respectable acknowledged means of foretelling the future; even its
complexity is very impressive ta talk abour among your friends. The
subject of "I CHING" mixes very easily with such things as
discussing Mao Tse Tung, the Chinese Peril, Vietnam, Çhinese Art
Forms, and many other erudite themes. You can also keep in the
fashion by knowing aIl about Carl Jung, the most "in" of A
psychologists.

Are you aware that in your subconscious is the knowledge of
your total bio-genetic mnemory wh'ich Jung called the "collective
unconscious?" 0f course you are! As an intellectual, you will realize
that in solving problems you ordinarily draw upon only a fraction of
the information-experience available ta you. In making decisions,
your conscious mind selects only that wvhich appears ta be rational
and logical. Since much of life is shaped by the unexpected, reason
and logic are flot always adequate for determining a course of action.
This is where the "Book of Changes" can be helpful ta you, for as
you study with "I CHING," you develop a fuller awareness of the
life-miracle vOiich you are experiencing. This consciousness enables
you ta live more effectively and abundantly. "I CHING" may be a
revived cuit, but it should neyer be confused as a religion env more
than Yoga is. It is simply an effective instrument ta help you disoemn
truth, whatever that mev be, sa that you experience your particular
truth more fuliy. It çnables you ta "do your own thîng" better end
more joyously.

As a tool for solving problems, "I CHING" enlarges your grasp
of a situation. It carnies your thinking beyond logic, focusing Vour
thougiits upon the essence of reelity which is native ta vour
subconscious. Decisions emerging from this realm of pure
experience, unhampered or distorted by reason or judgment, are
manifestations of intuition, feeling and a "hunch sense." You
discover within yourself the most meeningful enswers. Each question
contains in itself the neoessary elements for its truest answer. The "I
.CHING" leads ta this discovery. If that is flot an intellectual
approacli to fortune telling, then 1 do flot know what else is!

When you are first introduoed to "I CHING", you will no doubt
decide ta consult a professional 1I CHING" enthusiast, and be
deligihted ta find rapport with another intellectual type sucli as
vourself. It will be a pleesant experience, but after the first few visits
you will want ta be a "do-it-yourself 'l CHING' devotee." The first
thing 'Lo do is ta visit your favorite bookshop and purchase a copy of
the "Book of Changes." On opening its pages, you mev be appalled
by the complexity of the data included, but it will be a challenge ta
your intellectuel mind. The quickest way ta understendirsg the book
will be ta take onc of the many courses available in "I CHING" lare.
You cen even take a correspondence course and study in the
comfort of your own home. If you are a greganious intellectuel, then
classes held under the auspices of one of the Masters of the Western
World will have more appeal. Besicles, et these classes yooi generally
get fregrant Chinese tee. elegantly served, and probably Fortune
Cookies, vuhicli you can laugh about, knowing that you are beyond
THAT sort of instant fortune telling and about ta be instructed into
the age-old art of "I CHING".
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"'Me Fats of

PEMBI NA
and Otner Historical Campus Buildings"

with speakers
Isabel Munroe - Dean of Womnen
Dr. Walter Neal - V.P. (Planning & Developmnent)
John Schlosser - Chairman, B. of G. Building Committee
Linda Spencer - President, Pembina Hall

iGeorg Mantor - President, Students' Union

THIS COMPETITION IS OPEN TO BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

CAEEER-ORIENIE SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE FIELDS 0F:

ADMINISTRATION
ENGINEERING AND APPLIED SCIENCES
BIO-PHYSICAL SCI ENCES
SOCIAL SCIENCES AND ECONOMICS

Ail fulI-tirmi university students in thie above fields who intend to
retumn to university in 1974-75 are eligble to apply. Canadien
citizens have statutory preferenoe for %pointment.

TO APPLY, submit a UCPA application form (avallable from yaur
University Placement office) end a lst of courses token, to the.
Public Service Commission, 300 Confedlerution Building. 10355
Jaspar Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta, T5J lYS

CLOSING DATE: Jenuary 25, 1974.

PLEASE QUOTE COMPE11T1ON NUMBER 74-4200.


